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LEGISLATIVE BTLL 1228

Approveal bY the Governor April 8, 1972

Introaluced by HaEolal D. simpson, ll6th District
AN AcT to aDend section tr8-813, Reissue Sevisetl statutes

of Nebraska, 1943, section 48-801, Revisetl
Statutes SuPpIenent, 1969, antl section 08-816,
Reviseal Statutes SuPpleEent, 1969, as auentletl
by section 1, Legislative Bill 1\02,
EightI-seconal LegisLatuEe, seconal Session,
1972, relating to the court of Industrial
nelations; to enact procetlures governing
enployee election of collective bargaining
agents; to provitle for certification of
excLusive collective bargaining agents; to
revise tlefinitions antl the Pouers and tluties
of such court; to clarify service of sumlons
upon the state anal its departnents: anal to
repeal the original sections.

8e it enactett blr the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 48-801, Revisetl statutes
Supplerent, 1969, be amentled to reatl as follovs:

tl8-801. ls used in sections q8-80'l to 48-823,
unless the context otherrise requires:

(1) Person shaLl inclutle aD intlivitlual,
partnership, association, corporation, business trust, or
any other organizetl group of persons;

(2) covernoental service shal1 nean
perforned untler enploynent by the state of
political or governmental subdivision
nunicipal corporation, or anY public Porerpublic pover antt irrigation alistricti

(3) Pub1ic utilitl shal1 inclutle any intlivitlual,
partnersbip, association. corporation, business trust, or
any oth€r o'rganizetl group of persons, any political or
governrental subttivision of the State of Nebraska, aD,
public corporation, or any putlic Porer tlistrict or
pubtic porer antt irrigation district, rhich carries oD an
intrastate business in this state and over rhicb tbe
government of the Uniteal States has not assunecl elclusive
iegulation antl coDtrol, that furnishes transportation for
hiie, telephone service, telegraph service, electric
1ight, heat and porer service, gas for heating or
i1luninating, rhether natural or artificial, or rater
service, or any one oE nore thereof;
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- . (4) EEployer bhall lean the_stglC_Sf,_-lelEjfslg__9Iany political or govetrnentat sulEliiiion;f-tG-3GG-6i
Ie braska, gIcet!_! l,'e_!9!tgE!E__!e!!g!et__g-ueIi!__9E__E!Elcgflrlie. any uunicipat .oFiFoiitia;;;;;;t--pnbIIA-1il;itlistrict or pu!lic porer and irrigation rlistrict.' Itshall also include any public utility as defined insections q8-801 to q8-82j;

(5) Enployee sha1l include any person enployed byany eoployer as defined in sections r{g-g01 to qg:g23;
(6) Labor organization shall lean anyoEganization of any kind, or any agency or erployeirepresentation coiDittee or plan, in rhich elpioyiesparticipate and chicb exists for the purpose, in rLoli or

in. part, of alealing rith enployers conceining grievances,labor disputes,,uages, rates oi pay, houis oi 6lptoyrett,or conalitions of vork;
(7) Inilustrial dispute shal.l include arycoDtroversy concerning terns, tenure or conditions oierploy[ent, or concerning the association orEepresentation of persons in negotiating, firing,raintaining, changing, or seeking to arrange ter!s orcontlitious of enploynent, or refusal to cliscuss terrs orconilitions of eoploylent: and

(8) Court sha11Belations. [ean the Court of Industrial^

Statutes
folloys:

sec.
of

2. That section
Nebraska, 19113,

ll8-813, Reissue Revisetl
be anendecl to read as

48-813. thenever the jurisdi"ction of the Courtof Intlustrial ReLations is invoked, notice of thependency_of the proceetlings sball be given either bysuDrons issued and servetl as suiloonses are issueil anaservetl in the district courts, or, in the discretion ofthe court, by publication in a lega1 neespaper of generalcirculation in the State of Nebraska teo consecutivereeks. Such Dotice shall fix the tiie and placehearing antl in general terDs set forth the natters toheard antl tleterDinetl.
for

be

!ernor_and_lttof, !ey cenera
t latter of chich in cl
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sec. 3. That section 48-816, Revisetl statutes
Suppleneut, 1969. as aneniletl by section 1, Legislatire
EilI 1402, EightI-secoDd Legislature, seconal Session,
1972, be arendeil to reail as follous:

q8-816. lfter a Petition has been filed untler
the provisions of section 48-8 1 1 , the clerk shall
ir.etliately notifl the renbers of tbe Court of Industrial
BelatioBs, rhich court sbafl prouptll convene at its
office to take such prelininary proceeclinqs as Ea, be
necessafy to insure a ProlPt hearing and spee!!
arlJudication of the intlustrial dispute. Tbe court sha11
haie porer antl aothoritl upon its orn initiative to rake
such tenporary fintlings antl ortlers as Day be necessary to
preserve antl protect the status of the parties, ProPertl
ind public interest involvetl, pentling final tleterrination
of the issues. In the eYent of aD industrial disPute
betreen erpl.orer antt e[P].oyees of a privately-ornetl
public utility or any public utility rhich is orDed,
ianagetl, or operatetl by any political or governlental
subdivision of the State of Nebraska, any public
corporation, or any public porer anil irrigation tlistrict,
rheie such erployer anil eaployees haYe failetl or refused
to bargain in gootl faith coDcerning the latters ln
tlispute, th€ court nay order such bargaining to be begun
or iesuuetl, as the case ua? be, and nay nake ant such
oEd€r or orilets as Day be appropriate to go?ern th€
situatlon pentling such bargaining.

gcf otc-an--inilustrial--il isputc--rith --!ca?Ge t - -to
re?tencntation -is-tceogaizcd-as--s!eh7--thc- -Patti.s- -rit
rtira*1r-agtGc-to-t-rcetct- ballc t-proecilurc- to--ilGte!rinc
qrc.tio;s-;f -tGt tGs€nta tion-f ot --Ft!Fose!- -of --eollGetirG
SargailirgT-f otlaad-ot- bchalf -of -rlPlorc"st--thc-eoirt-of
Indistriai-Tclation!-stalI-bc-irrcdiatclT-iaf otlcA-of -tf G

rG!!1t3r-!ia-tta-eonrt-shall-in{o!i-thc-?attict- that--thc
crployeer- h.rc -ilcsignctcil--a--batgaiaiag--agcatz--aail-- go
shc:ll-ecttif t- thc-PtoPct-bttgaiaing-ageit 6

Public erployers are herebl authorizedl
recogttize euployee organizations for the PurPose
negoiiating collectively in the tleterninatioo of,
adiinistration of grievances arising untler, the terrs
contlitlons of eLPIoIDent of their public elployees
proviitecl in this act, antt to negotiate antl eDteE
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yritten agreeDeDts rith such eoployee organizatious inileteroining such teras aud conditions of erploylent.
tll fireren and policeeen euployeil in th€ firedepartrent or police departnent of aoy ounicipalcorporation in a position or classification suborttiniteto tbe chief of the tleparttrent anit his ilreitiateassistant or assistants holding authoritl subordinateonly to the chief, shall be presuued to have a coraunityof interest antl nay be incluttett in a single negotiatingunit Eepresented bI an euployee organiiatiol for thepurposes of this act. public enployers shall be requirettto recognize an enployeets negotiating unit conposdd offireren antl policeren holding positions orclassifications sutordinate to the ihief- of tbe firealepartient or police tlepaEttent and his ilreitiateassistant or assistants holding authority subordinateonly to the chief uhen such negotiating unit isdesignateal or elected by employees in the unit.
IheEe an employee organization has been certified

4E-.e-E-ef Sl.uE i y9-S9!lCS!-ue-! arsa]4 i ng- age4 t or rec o g n i z e dpursuaDt to tha g-EI_o!!eE provisions of this act; theappropriate public elploter shall be and is hereb!authorized to negotiate col,lectiveLy rith such elploIeeorganizatioa in the settlerent of grievances aiisinguntl€r the teros and conalitioDs of eEploy.ent of thepublic eaployees as provideit in this ict, and tonegotiate and enter into rritten agEeeoents ritb sucheuployee organizations in deterrining such terts and
co n it it ion s of e up 1o y oe n tL! ng=lgd i n.S_!jlgeg_E!d_!gCfS.

The court shal1 bave the authorit? (1) to aakestu<ties antt analyses of, antt act as a clearing house ofinforration relating to, conditions of erfloyrent ofpublic eiplolees throughout the state; l2l to requ€stfror any goyernlent, antl such goyern!ents aEe authoiize<tto pEoyiale, such assistance, services and ttata as rillenable the boartl properll to carEy out its functions andpoyers; (3) to coDtluct studies of problers involvett inrepEesentation antl negotiation, incluiling, but DotIilited tot {a}-rtrGthc!-ci?}o?cc-orgaritati6as-ate-to--bctceogaizcd- a!- ra?rescntatircs-of -tIcir--rerbcrs--otl7 --oratc-to--hatc--cre:ItsirG--rcprc.cntation--ti ghts--f ot :-al*
crt :IorcGS-in-the-nGgotia tiag-uait;-{b}--thc--problcrs--oflnit-act.rtiaatioaT-{e}-thosc-sutjeets-rhieh -irc-cpc i--toiGgotirtion-ia-rholc-ot-il-patt;-{d}-thor.-!ubJceti- rf, iehtcquirc--adrilirtrrtirc--ol---lcAiglatire---aptrora:}---ofroiifieatioas-ag:ced-upoi-br-tbc-prtticsT-ana-:{c} thosesubJects rhich are for iteterrination soJ,ely by theappropriate legislative botly, antt lake recorienttitiolsfror tire to tite for legislation basett upon the resultsof such studies; (4) to rake available to etplolee
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organizations, governDents, Eediators, fact-finding
boartls and joint stutly conmj.ttees established by
goyernDents antl enployee organizatioDs statistical data
reLating to yages, benefits and enploynent practices in
public and private euployment applicable to various
localities aDd occupations to assist theE to resolye
coupler issues in negotiations; and (5) to establish,
after consulting representatives of enployee
organizations antl adEinistrators of public services,
panels of qualifietl persons broadly representative of the
puhlic to be available to serve as Dediators or trenbers
of fact-fintling boards.
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Sec. 5. That original section t{g_813, neissueBevisetl statutes of trebiaska, 19rli, section qS:8Oi;Reyised statutes supple!ent, 1969, "ni "."Iion d;_;i6;levisetl statutes suppleoent, 1969, as aoended by .;.ii;;1. Legislative Birl 1qO2: ri9[tt_secona r."gi.iiiui",Secontl Session, 1972. are repea16d.'
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